Kirkhill Parent Council
Kirkhill Primary School, Kirkhill Road, Newton Mearns, G77 5RJ

CHRISTMAS FUN DAY
SATURDAY 30th NOVEMBER
11am-2pm
Just a week to go and preparations are well underway for exciting activities, games
and stalls for an enchanting Christmas affair at Kirkhill. Bring your families and elves,
meet Santa in his Grotto, have some lunch and listen to some live music entertainment, pick up some gifts & home baking and a chance to win some fantastic raffle
prizes!
Thank you to all who are helping on the day - if you’d like to be involved, please volunteer and help us make this a success by sparing just an hour of your time (no PVG
required).
Non-Uniform Day, with a Tartan twist - Friday 29th November
As a thank you for handing in donations, children can come to school on Friday 29th
in casual clothes. To mark St Andrew’s Day, which falls on the day of the fair, please
feel free to incorporate some tartan too!
Here’s a reminder of the donations from each year group, which should be brought
into school on Friday 29th. Please note adults should hand in alcohol to the school
office directly:
★ P1 - Pamper item .. something you would like to get as a gift yourself eg luxury
hand / body cream/ mist; luxury bath-shower wash; candles
★ P2 - Chocolate/Sweets (candy) gift item
★ P3 - Speciality bottled beverage (alcohol and non-alcoholic)
★ P4 - Luxury boxed biscuits/cookies
★ P5 - Speciality boxed hot beverage packs (tea/coffee/hot chocolate)
★ P6 - Christmas stockings fillers (something you would put in your child’s
stocking)
★ P7 - a new toy for the toy tombola
For health and safety, we politely request items are unopened/unused and that any
edible items have a Best Before/Use By of at least February 2020.
Additionally we would be grateful for donations of unwanted cuddly toys and other
toys, good condition used books, and unwanted gifts.
We’re always grateful for all donations to our events to help with fundraising!
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